
139 Gordon Earl Drive, Millstream, Qld 4888
House For Sale
Tuesday, 25 June 2024

139 Gordon Earl Drive, Millstream, Qld 4888

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 3 Area: 1 m2 Type: House

Joson Curcio

0439948999

https://realsearch.com.au/house-139-gordon-earl-drive-millstream-qld-4888
https://realsearch.com.au/joson-curcio-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-atherton


$599,000

Discover tranquillity in this delightful home located on Gordon Earl Drive, Millstream. This charming residence offers a

serene escape on beautifully kept 1ha block. There are many well thought out features making this perfect for those

seeking a peaceful lifestyle.As you drive through the remote-controlled electric front gates, you'll encounter established

trees and greenhouses. The Shed features 2 electric roller doors with remotes. Enter through the covered breezeway

connecting the house and shed, and you'll find yourself in the home's living space. Recently laid flooring and solid timber

barn doors give this area a modern farmhouse style, creating a welcoming atmosphere. Move into the dining room and

kitchen, which offer ample cabinetry space for storage and convenience. The 2 bedrooms share a walk-in wardrobe and

cleverly make the most of the available space.Outside we have a well placed outdoor patio under roof and is the perfect

place to soak up the surrounding scenes and enjoy the serenity. With an irrigation system for the gardens and the

manicured lawn it is the ideal blend for outdoor living on your own place to call home.Features include: - Steel Frame –

Colourbond Construction- Fully Insulated Walls and Ceiling- Mezzanine Storage Accessible with Ladder- 2 Rainwater

Tanks (53000 L Total , Connected to House)- Generator Adaptor in Meter Box- 3 Phase Power- 30 Fruit Trees (Pear,

Appl, Mango, Mandarin, Custard, Lemon, Lime, Star Fruit, Lychee, Avocado, Orange, Peach, Cum quart, Macadamia nut,

Mulberry, Loquat)- 5kw Solar System (29 Panels)- 3 Revers Cycle Air ConditioningMake this charming Millstream home

yours today by reaching out to Joson Curcio today. Act now and embrace a lifestyle of comfort and convenience!


